vision processing. Eleven tests ubjects, not connected to the research,were recruited and asked to perform the dressing task by choosing any combination of clothesw ithout furthera ssistance.I nitiallyt he tests ubjects performed correctd ressing and then they were freet oc hoosef romaset of dressing failures identified from thec urrentr esearch literature. Results: Thed evelopeds ystem wasc apable of automatically recognizing commond ressing failures.Intotal, there were four dressing failures observed for upper garments and three failures for lower garments,inaddition to recognizing successfuldressing. Therecognition rate foridentified dressing failures was between 80%and 100%. Conclusions: We developed arobustsystem to monitor thedressing activity.Given the importance of monitoring thed ressing activity as an indicator of bothc ognitive and motor skills thesystem allowsfor thepossibilityof longterm tracking and continuous evaluation of thed ressing task.L ong term monitoring canb eu sed in rehabilitation and cognitive skills evaluation.
Introduction
Demographic changes in the developed worldand currenttrends in the developing worldare pointing towards afuturewhere the number of elderlywillincreasesignificantly.The diseases that increasinglyaffect thispopulation group areoften associated with impairmentofcognitive abilities and increasedd ifficultyi np erformingt he activities of daily living (ADL). ADL is aterm that incorporates the basictasks of everydayl ifes ucha se ating, bathing, toileting, dressing and othercommonevery-dayactivities [1] . Therea re an umbero fc auses thataffectthe abilitytoperform ADL, thus impairing the independenceofanindividual's life.One of the mostcommoncauses is aging. Accordingtothe statistics of AoA (Administration of Aging) [2] , by 2030 the number of older persons over 65 yearsi s projectedtobearound 71.5million only in the US. Thisi sa ni ncreaseo fm oret han twiceincomparison to the year 2000. Also, it is estimatedthathalf of the elderlyhave some cognitiveproblems, whilehalf of the elderlyoverthe ageof85exhibit symptoms that characterize Alzheimer'sd iseaset o varying degrees [3] . However, ADL impairmentsare not necessarilythe consequence of an oldage; diseases such as stroke or accident-related paralysis affect people of any age, impairing their motor skills andc onsequentlya ffecting ADL. Therefore, it is importantt omonitor the performanceof ADL of affected persons afteranevent that has resulted in such impairment. For example,t he nursingh omes thatr eceive Medicare funds in the US must record and report the ADL performanceo fp atients [4] . Duetothe increasing prevalenceofthe diseases that affect ADL, healthcare institutionsare struggling with the increasingcare provisioningd emand and shortage of specialistsa nd caregivers. Adding to these costsi st he requirementf or long-term monitoring of patientsi no rder to adjust the course of therapy,followt he progressionofd isease, or investigatethe speed of recovery (e.g. afterstroke [5] ).
These issues have promptedh ealthcare institutionstoinvestigatevarious cost-cutting strategies. In thisrespect, onepromisingd irection is exploitingt he opportunities providedb yn ew information and communication technologies [26] . Arnrich et al. [24] emphasized the importanceo f pervasive, continuous and reliable longterm monitoring systems, providingadirection forthe future research. Significant results have beeno btainedi nt he development of smartenvironmentsfor moni-toring hand washing [ 6, 7] , cooking [8] , and takingm edications [ 9] . However, the task of monitoring dressing progress and failures, whichisabasicdaily activity,has not received the attention that it deserves. Walker et al. [5] arguet hatd ressingi sa complexskill,importantfor the successful rehabilitation of stroke patients, and that it should be monitoredc ontinuouslyf or many years. This is becausethere is acorrelation between cognitivefactors and dressinga bility that can provide valuablei nformation aboutthe state of apatient's cognition.M oreover, the assessmento fv ariationsinpatterns of daily activities, includingdressingofe lderly,and capturingpatternsofchangeovertime, areveryimportantsince theycan be indicative symptoms of earlydementiaorcan be used to measure the progress of the disease [10] .
Ty picalpracticesinmonitoringdressing activitiesi nvolve therapists periodically takingnotes whilethe patientperforms the dressingsteps [11, 12] .This has threeconsiderable disadvantages:i)dressing is avery personal andprivateactivity andcarryingit outinfront of anotherperson is often uncomfortable and unpleasant; ii) notetaking is not only errorprone (due to thetiredness of thetherapist, for example), it is also subjective,c reatingd ifficultiesi nc omparing thenotes when differenttherapists assist the same patient; iii) thepresenceoftherapists can result in inconsistencies betweent he recorded performance of thea ctivity and performance of thes ame activityc arried outinthe patients'usual environment, such as their home.This is becausepatients and especially theelderly will invest extraeffort to carry outthe activitycorrectly,and thus vindicate their independence,aswas demonstratedinastudybyBrownetal. [13] .
In response to these issues, we have addressedt he challenges in monitoringt he dressing task, thereby enabling supportfor long-terma ssessment, through the useo f twod ifferentt echnologies, namelyc omputervision and radiof requency identification (RFID).Inour design, the twotechnologies acti nac omplimentarym anner, addressing the challengeofmonitoringdifferentaspects of adressingtask. Thechallenge relates to the factthatthe setofdressingfailuresexhibited by patientscannot be reliablyr ecognizedw ithasinglet echnologyw orking in isolation.The seto fm ost commonfailuresrelatetoi)putting clothes in an incorrectorder (suchast-shirtovera jumper) [ 14] , ii) puttingo nc lothes partially (suchasonlyone sleeve or onetrouser legisin) [5] , iii) puttingonc lothes backwards or the otherway around (innerpart of ag arment is on the outside or when trousers'z ipper is on the back) [15] , iv) puttingontoo many layers of clothingand not adjusting garments with the temperature [14] and v) puttingonclothes on the wrongpartofthe body(forexample pants insteadofshirt) [14] .Inconjunction with identifyingd ressingf ailures, it is alsoi mportant to recognizew hent he correct dressing is performedaswell.
Akey requirementfor adressingmonitoring system is to be unobtrusive,e specially with regardst ov isible andw earable sensors( such as wrist worn devices). This is becausew earabled evices mayi nfluencet he dressing activity and alsob ecausepatientswithdementiamay tend to remove foreigno bjects.T herefore,i no ur system we have aimedtofulfil the requirementsf or an unobtrusive system,w hile achieving ahighrecognition rate both for correctd ressinge ventsa nd dressing failures.
Thep aper is organizeda sf ollows.Section 2r eviewsthe related work in the domain of smartenvironmentsintendedfor monitoring ADL. Our approach and description of the experimentsa re provided in Section 3and 4respectively.Finally,we discuss the future work and draw the main conclusions.
Related Work
The performanceofapatient in the dressingt aski so ften studied in medicine. Walker et al. [10] investigatehow dressing is affected during the rehabilitation aftera stroke.Theyemphasize the typesoffailures as important parametersf or determining relationsb etween the natureo fc ognitive impairmenta nd dressing ability. Dressing performancei sa nalyzed very ofteni np atients that suffer from Alzheimer'sdisease or other typesofd ementia(e.g. [11, 12] ). Feyereisene ta l. [11] claimt hatt here is both clinicaland theoreticalsupport forthe importance of studying Alzheimer'sp atients'ability to performthe dressing task, since it is cognitivelydemanding and organiseda long ah ierarchical planwiths ome repetitionso ft he same movement.T hey confirmt hatt he impairments of dressing areq uite commoni np atientss uffering from dementiaa nd theyi dentify critical stepsi nt he dressing task and performa qualitative analysis of failures depending on the levelofdisease. Sometimes it is possibletorestoredressingindependence [16] forAlzheimerp atients, whicha lsou nderlines thei mportance of monitoring that task. Theseworks,aswellascurrent practices, stillrelyontherapiststoevaluatethe patient's performancei np ersono rs ometimes subjects arer ecordeda nd videoi s analyzed by specialists(e.g. in [5] ).
Numerous previous worksh ave addressedt he goal of monitoring ADLs in order to assess the subject'sperformanceor to assist theminaccomplishingtasks properly.Cookand Schmitter-Edgecombe [25] assessedt he quality of the five activities: telephoneu se, hand washing, meal preparation,e atinga nd medication use, and cleaning.T he approach was tested using datac ollected from 60 volunteers and the results showedcorrect labelling andassessingthe performedtaskregardingthe completeness and consistency.Cooking,asone of the mostc ommonh ousehold tasks,i s addressedin [8] . This projectprovides assistanced uringt he cooking process by showing snapshots of recent actionso na displaypositioned in the kitchen. Thesystemactsasamemory aidand was shown to be helpfulw hens ubjects with memory problems were interrupted whileperformingthe task. Wu et al. [17] presented an approach to activity recognition basedonobject uset hatm inimizes the amount of human-labelledd ata required form odelling.The combination of visionand RFID technologies is tested in akitchen scenario and it achievesarecognition rate of 80% in 16 activities with 33 objects. Thesystemdescribed in [7] addresses the problemofrecognizingsteps in hand washingusingvideo processing,w itht he main goal of assistance. Applying Hidden Markov Model (HMM)-basedapproach,anactivityrecognition rate of 79% is achieved. In their work on MedTracker [9] , Hayesetal. developed
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an electronic pillboxt hatc ontinuously monitors the medication-taking process over acertain period.
Previous researchinADL has primarily focusedoninferring whichactivityiscarried outa ta ny givent ime. It hasn ot addressedthe evaluation of the performance of an activity.
One of theturning points in thefield of inferring ADL is thep rojectd escribed in [4] . It addressesthe recognitionof14every-dayactivities based on theobjects used, employing an RFID reader embedded in a glovew hilet he characteristico bjects for these tasks aret agged.T he system reports not only themost probableactivity butalso thequality of performance to acertainextent, such as if asubjectiswearingthe same clothes each day. Dalton et al. [18] evaluate thea ccuracyo fA DL identificationu sing wireless kinematic sensors depending on their position ando nt he mannero fd ata processing.For thecase of placing sensors on thea nklea nd hip,r ecognition rate is 81.2%. Theauthors report dressing among ther ecognizeda ctivities.U sing support vector machines (SVM) andt he data acquired from infrared sensors,microphones, door contact sensors,webcamsand accelerometers,t he design [19] also recognizes when as ubjectp erforms dressing/undressing in addition to sixother daily activities. Te nADLs arerecognizedin [1] using thefusionofRFIDand accelerometers.
In the current literature there arenosystems capable of monitoring the dressing task in detail, with the aimofd istinguishingbetween the failure modes of thisactivitya nd correctd ressing. However, there have beens everal papersi nc omputerv ision whichconcentrate on the problemof persond etection.T he work described in [16] , forexample,addresses the problemof estimating bodyshapesunderneathclothing. Thea uthors in [20] study the feature sets required forrobust visual object detection,withhuman detection as atest case. In [21] , the authors trytoestimate the shape of clothingfromimages of the clothing. A networkofc ameras is used to analyzethe fit of clothingonapersonin [22] . Thework presented in [23] is interestinginthatitdescribes amethodfor segmenting clothes in an imageu singaseto fe xamples. This methodc ould be used to improvet he results of segmentation in our work.I n contrast to the aforementioned projects, ours ystemp rovides the evaluation of the dressing task and it is capable of recognizingd ressingf ailuresa long with correct dressing.
OurApproach
Theaim of our projectistonon-intrusively recognise the stepsi nvolvedi nad ressing task and evaluatethe correctness of dressinga ctivity. Them ostc ommond ressing failures thato ccur with patientsa re described below:
• Putting on clothes in the wrongorder Patients with dementia areo ften confusedw ithr egard to the kind of garments that theya re wearing; and thus puttheminthe wrongorder,such as t-shirto verajumper or aj acket ( Fig.1a ).
• Putting on clothes backwards or other waya round Another commonf ailure in ad ressing task is puttinggarmentsonbackwards, wheret he inner parto ft he garmenti s on the outside or the otherway around, wherethe frontside of the garmentison the backside of the body. Thefirst case, forinstance,often arises when patients takeoff their clothes and trytoput them backonagain ( Figs. 1b,2c ).
• Putting on clothes only partially Stroke patients, in particular,h ave difficulties with puttingt he clothes on properly.T he failurei se xhibited through failingt oput the paretic hand or legt hrought he corrects leeveo r trouserleg.Inthatway,theyend up with ag arment only partially worn ( Figs. 1c, 2a, 2b).
• Then umber of layers of clothing is not appropriatef or thet emperature Judgment of warmand cold weather is impairedi nd ementiap atients. As a consequence, these patientsmay puton toom anyo rt oo fewl ayerso fc lothing ( Fig.1d -e.g.indoortemperature).
• Putting on clothes on the wrongpart of theb ody Patients mayg et confused as to which parto ft he bodyagarments hould be puton, thus attempting to putacloth on the wrongpartofthe body ( Fig.2d ).
Theabove failures arevisually illustratedby experimental examplesshown in Figures 1and 2. Note that Figures2aand 2b show puttingp ants on partially whileh aving anothers et of pantso n. This was done to preserve the privacyofparticipants in our experiments. In termsofexperiments,this will be equivalenttothe case of puttingon pantso nb ares kin( since no humano bserver will be present). Vision or RFID workinginisolation can be used to detect specific typesoff ailures buthaveproventobeinsufficient to recognize allo ft he failures reliably.Therefore, we fuse the informationfromvision with informationc omingf romR FID tagsi n ordert od etectaf ailurea nd identify its type.
Experimental Setup
Our setupisillustrated in Figure3.The dressing boothh ad dimensionso f1 mb y 1m and in our experimentsits sizewas large enought oa llow ample spacef or allt he maneuversn ecessaryt op erform dressing in an atural manner, as evidenced by the subjects that took part in the experiments. TwoRFID antennas arepositioned on each of the side walls andone on the backwall, 140 cm and 90 cm from the ground, respectively.Avideocamerapositioned at the entranceo ft he dressing boothr ecorded images equences as the dressing activity was takingp lace. Thes ubject'sf acew as automaticallyb lurred, to address privacy concerns.
Uppergarmentsare taggedinside on the shouldersand on the lowerpartofthe back. We chosethe lowerpartofthe back fortwo reasons; first,toavoid possibleinterference between adjacentantennas and second, to increase the recognition rate of correct dressing since the backofgarmentscannot be checkedbythe visionsystem, duetothe camera position. Lowergarments, such as pants were taggedo nf ront side near the zipper and on the backside below the belt. In the sectionsthatfollow, we provide adescription of the RFID and the visionsetup.
Monitoring of Dressing Activitywith RFID
Giventhe wide variety of RFID tags,which come in awide rangeofs hapesand sizes, we could easily identify ones thatare small, non-intrusive,and almostinvisible to our subjects ( Fig. 4) . In our experiments, we have used an RFID system that workso n 13.56 MHzwithpassive tags ( Fig.4) and antennas with areading rangeofapproximately 30 cm.RFID antennas and associated hardwarew ereh iddenb ehindt he dressing booth, thus our setupwas free of observable sensorst oa llow as natural behavior as possible.
Whilesomepatientswilldress correctly, othersattemptingthe dressing activity will exhibit an umbero ff ailures. Individual failurec ategories along with the correct dressing aredescribed below.
3.2.1U pper Garments

PuttingonaGarment Correctly
Themechanism forrecognizingthe dressingsteps is basedondetecting the tagsattachedtothe shouldersand the back, once theyare in the rangeofcorresponding antennas ( Fig.3) . When apersonisfacing the entranceo ft he dressing bootha nd a garmenti sp ut on properly,t he right shoulder tag,left shoulder tag andbag tag should be detected on the right, lefta nd back antennas respectively.T he back tag and only ones houlder tag aree nought o detect that the garmentisput on properly. However, as expected, we found from the experimentst hatt aggingb oth shoulders insteadofone improves the probabilities of detection of correctdressing.
Gettingthe Order of Garments Wrong
Oncewerecognise that the garmentisput on,itbecomes easy to follow the sequence of events to determinethe order in which the garments arep ut on and to infer an eventual failurei nt he ordering, such as puttingat-shirtoverajumper.
Not AdjustingClothes to Weather Conditions
At the endofthe task, the system is awareof whichgarmentshave beenput on,whichin conjunction with the information of weather conditionsa nd simple reasoning, canprovide appropriaterecommendations if the number of layers is not adjusted properly. 
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PuttingonGarments Backwards
Such eventisrecognizedvia the RFID systeminsimilar mannertothe recognition of correctdressing: the backtag is recognized with backa ntenna, left shoulder tag with rightantenna and rights houlder tag with leftantenna when the subjectisfacingthe entranceofthe changingroom.
3.2.2L ower Garments
PuttingonLower Garments Correctly
Lowerg armentsw eret agged on the front and the backside at the same height as the backa ntenna used to detect back tagso f upperg arments. When the videos ystem detectsthe changeinthe colour of alower garment( the videoa lgorithm to achieve thisisdescribed later)the RFID recognises their orientation by checking if the backtag is in the rangeo fb acka ntenna in the dressing booth. Oncet he twoc onditions aresatisfiedthe eventisreportedascorrect dressing.
3.2.2.2P uttingonLower Larments the Other WayAround
As above, once the videodetects the change of lowergarmentsbut RFID identifiesthe fronttag in the rangeofthe back antenna, the eventiscategorized as dressing failure.
TooMany LayersPut on
Oncet he system recognises when as ingle garmentisput on,itisabletofollowthe sequence of puttingo nm ultiple garments. Thisfailure is reported when two(or more) tagsc orresponding to lowerg armentsa re detected in the rangeofthe back antenna at the same time, whilevideoreports the top garment. Our assumption is that having twol ayerso fp ants on is consideredt oo many layers; however, clearlyt his will depend on other factorssuchasthe weather and currentseasonwhenconsidering long underwear forexample.
Thef inal decision is made when both RFID and Videoc onfirmt he aforementioned events.This is done in order to avoid falsepositives/negativesthatmay occurdue to the limitationso fb oth technologies when workinginisolation. Table II presents the system's reportsb ased on what RFID and videoi dentify at the same time. For example,putting on pantscorrectly,other waya round or having oneo rm orep ants below could look very similar,judgingonly by appearance. So videor eports allt hese events as correctd ressing. In these cases, depending on RFID readingst he finalr eport is made. Thefailuresrelated to putting lowerg armentso nt he wrongp arto ft he bodyo rputting on garments partially are addressedsolely through videoprocessing whichwillbedescribed in Section D.
BayesianNetwork Model
Ino rder to infert he dressing stepsf rom RFID readings,w ed evelopedasimple Bayesian Networkm odel. Nodes" Left", "Back" and"Right" correspond to theRFID antennasa sp ositioned in thec hanging room." Left"a nd "Right"n odes can take "Lefttag", "Right Ta g" and"NotDetected" states whilet he node "Back" takes thef ollowing states:"BackT ag Detected -U pper Garment","BackTag Detected -Lower Garment", "Front Ta gD etected-LowerG arment and" No Ta gD etected".T his means that thes ide antennasi gnoret he readings of back tagsa nd theb acka ntenna ignores ther eadingso ft he shoulder tags. In this mannerw ec an filter unintendedr eadings that aren ot relevant to thed ressing task, such as readings captured when asubjectis moving inside thechanging room or while thes ubjecti sh oldingag arment. "Final State" node decideswhether thegarment is correctlyput on,incorrectly putonorthat thegarment has not beenput on.The probabilitieso ft aking each of these statesd epend on thes tates of parentaln odes and theyare adjusted from training evidence.
Videoi mage recordings providedt he groundt ruth andw eret aken periodically from the beginning up to the endo ft he dressing task.
Withint he scopeo fo ur problem, the mostsignificant limitation of RFID is that it cannot detect ad ressingf ailure when a garmentisput on partially (suchasashirt pulled on the neckonly) or on the wrong partofthe body. This is duetothe fact that ourR FID antennas cannot computet he distanceoft he tagfromthe antenna, thus unable to spatiallyl ocalise the tag within required granularity. Therefore, recognisingt he failureo fp artially worn clothes is identifiedwithvision processing.
UsingR FID technologyi ntroducesa dditional challenges in termsoftaggingall of the garments with twoo rt hree tags. Depending on the number of garments,this might be al aborious task. However, it needs to be done only once becauseplastic RFID tags canb eu sedw hicha re water proofa nd therefore canb ew ashede mbeddedinthe clothes.
VisionProcessingtoIdentify Type of Failure
In order to address the limitationsofRFID, we useclusteringofcolours andtheir comparison to detect if adressingfailure hasoccurred. We takeasinputapairofi mages, onef romw hent he subjectc omes to the dressing boothi no ur lab and the other after the dressing activity hascompleted. As apre-processingstep, we performclusteringofeachimage on the basisofthe colour of clothes and tryt oi dentify whethert he clusterbelongs to the topofthe bodyorthe bottom,ortothe background. Next, we use ar ule-based inference system that performsm atchingo ft hese colour clusters, and their spatialp ositions, if needed, to identify if there is adressingfailure or not. This pre-processing is explained next and shown in Figure5.
First, we performb ackground subtraction to isolatethe personfromthe image. This is done by simply averaging the backgroundimages and subtractingthemfrom the imagew itht he foreground. Then, thresholding is performedtoobtainamask fort he foregroundi mage. Allp ixel values lyingoutside the mask area aremadewhite. Next, we obtainafeature vector containing the RGBv alueso ft he coloursa nd their weighedspatialcoordinates forinputtothe k-means clustering algorithm.The number of clusters kisincrementally checkedtosee if it lies in 3t o8by choosingathreshold empiricallyo verw hicht he sumo fd ifferences( between the points and clusters) should not lie. Oncek-means algorithm is performed, we getanimage that is labelled with the differentc luster valuesc orresponding to each pixel. This serves as input to the spatiala nalysis phase. We definea horizontal line through the middle of the imagetodifferentiatebetween the topand the bottom parts of the image. In order to determineu niquelyw hichc luster corresponds to what part, the followinga pproach is used: i) Clusters corresponding to the whitecolorare backgroundclustersand ii) count of al abel is used to resolvet he conflict of whetheritbelongs to the topor bottom part.Ift he countino ne part for that labelvalue is negligible as compared to the counti nt he otherp art, then it is assumedthatcluster belongs to the other partwith theh igherc ount.N ow that we know whetherap articular cluster label correspondst ot he topo rt he bottom of the image,wecan easily separate the two. We storet he countv alue of each cluster labela sw ella st he partt hati tc orresponds to.
(1)
We matchthe valuesofthe centroidsfrom the before and afterimage on the basisof their Euclideand istances, as shown in Equation 1. Thep oints whichh ave the closest distanceb etween thema re said to form amatch.Aseries of empiricalchecks arethenperformed on the matched clusters and alsowiththe unmatched clusters. The followinglist summarizesthem. i) Foreachgroup of pixels,ifall the centroidsmatch,wecheck if theyhave asimilar count and whethertheybelongtothe same part. If so,thenweconcludethatthe dressingactivityiscorrect.
ii) Fors omeg roups of pixels,i ft heir centroidsmatch buttheir countsdiffer by a large amount,thenthis is classifiedasapartial dressing failure. Arealworld analogy to thisw ould be wearinganu nzipped jacket initially, so that youcan seesomeparts of the colour of the t-shirtu nderneathb ut largely the jacket colour andthen, wearing the jacket partially, as aresult of whichthe t-shirt colour is more visible.
iii) Fors omeg roups of pixels,i ft heir centroidsare unmatched in both the before and aftercases, buttheyare similar in count and belongtothe same part, we cansay that onec olour completely replaces another colour afterwards.T his is possiblei n number of cases -ifanewlayer is worn on topofthe already existinglayer and it completelyhides the oneunderneathit, or just the opposite-alayer,whichcompletelyhid the layerunderneath, is not worn now. It is alsopossiblethatsuchlayersofclothes are just worn outoforder. iv)Ift he centroid foragroup of pixels remainsunmatched in the before image, we checktosee if the number of pixels belong- ing to that group is much less. This would be the casew hens omeh eadgearw hich contributesasmallamount of adifferent colour is worn initially butisnot worn later on.T his would also be the casew hena shorterouterwear is worn on topofalonger innerweari nt he earlierc asea nd then latero nt he ordero fw earing themi sr eversed.Thus, we canconclude from these teststhat alayer is eitherleftbehindoritis outo fo rder,t hat is, an ew layerh as not been added. v) In case theu nmatched group of pixels from the earlier image has asizable count,w ec heck their spatial position.I f the dominantc olour that is matched in both the before andafter imageshas horizontal andv erticals ymmetry, thisc an be classifiedascorrect dressing.This case can be visualized as aperson wearingapartly zipped jacket initially,asaresult of which we cansee asizeableportion of the inner garmentand thenlater on,hezips up the jacket completely andh ence,h ides the colour of the innergarment.
vi)I ft here areu nmatched clusters in the afterimage, we checkspatiallywhether theyhavehorizontal or vertical symmetry. If anyo ft hese checks fail,i ti se asyt o conclude that anew garmentisbeing worn butpartially. vii) If,h owever,t he counto ft he unmatchedc luster dominates the counto f the matched cluster from the same part,we cana ssume that an ew layerh as been addedthatpartlyhides theolder layeror there is achangeinthe order of the clothes worn.
Figure6illustrates the various stepsof the rule-based inference system.Due to the constraints on the visionsystem, it is sometimes not possiblet oe xactlys howt hata failureispresent;rather it is easiertoshow thataparticular failureisnot presentinthe input pair. As aresult,the leavesofthe decision tree in case of incorrectd ressings ay that the failure is 'Not anew layer' (~NL)or 'Not left behind alayer'(~LB) or All, which indicatest hate ithert here could be an ew layeroralayercould have beenleft behind or the layers areout of order.
Experimental Results
In Sections1 and 2w ep resent the results when both parts of the system aretested in isolation usingo nlyu pper garments.T he Section Cs hows the results forlower garments, forw hicht he monitoring is only realizedinthe fusion,and the fusion results forupper garments.
RFID
The RFID designwas tested usingat-shirt and jumper taggedonboth shouldersand back,winterjackettagged on left shoulder and back and lightj ackett agged on right shoulder and back.A se xpected, correct dressing of singleg arment was inferred Decision tree depicting inference system forcluster color comparison 10-20%morereliablyfor three-taggedgarments, namelyat-shirta nd aj umperi n comparison to the lighta nd the winter jacketsthathad only twotags. We recruited11participants (ten males and onefemale,ofages between 28 and 40 years) that were not connectedt ot his researchstudy.Overall,52activitytrials were performed. Theparticipants were askedto choose anyc ombination of clothes they wanted and to performt he dressing task withoutfurtherinstructions; as theywould do at home. Initiallyt heyp erformed correct dressing.Then, theywereasked to perform twoout of three failures (puttingon the garments the inside out, in the wrong order or puttinggarmentspartially), which were described by the researchers.Asnoted previously,the RFID system was unable to address the failureofpartially puttingona garment; hencefusion is needed.
Ta ble1 shows the results of experimentsf or the RFID system.T he lastc olumn represents the situationsinwhichthe system reported "unrecognizede vent" when the subjects have putg armentsi na correctway,backwards or incorrectorder.
These falsenegativeswerethe consequence of missingtwo tagsatthe same time. On the otherhand, detectingtwo or three tagson the corresponding antennas at the same moment is unlikely to happen when agarment is not puton(such as when asubject is holding ag arment inside the dressing booth), whichisconfirmedbythe absence of falsep ositives in our experiments( last rowin Ta ble2).
Vision
The followingt able, Ta ble3 ,s hows the confusion matrix generatedw hent esting images for1 )C orrect Dressing, 2) Partial DressingFailure,3)Wrong Dressing. Table4isabreakdownoft he differentcases related to WrongDressing.
We have used 30 image pairs forv erifyingour algorithm.The survey of images brings forththe followinglimitationsinthe methodused. Thebackground subtraction algorithm is very naïve,and canfailwhen the clothingissimilar in colortothe background. It is alsos ometimes difficult to distinguish between clusters of twoc olors when theyare proximal in value and spatial position. Moreover,g armentsw ithm ultiple colors or having complexpatterns will make it difficult to performmatchingand failured etection.C lothes with various colorpatterns will generate almostasmany clusters as each individual colorinboth before and aftercases. Althoughwehave not tested thish ypothesise xperimentally,w e believe that thiss hould not affect the matchingalgorithm.The results of colour clustering maybeaffectedbythe surroundinglightingvariations, as aresult of which the spatialposition (<x,y> coordinates) of the colorpixel arealsoconsideredfor clustering.Also, since exactcolormatch is not required, colorclustersclosest to each other arec onsideredw hile matching insteado f looking foranexactmatch.
FusionofRFID andVision Processing
Ta ble5presentsthe confusion matrix for the fusion of RFID and visionobservations when monitoring dressing of upperg armentsi sa ddressedw hile Ta ble6s hows the results forlower garments.Recognition of the caseo fp utting garments on backwards or other wayaround cannot be done withoutRFID,while the failureofp utting on the garmentpartially or on wrongpart of the bodyc an only be detected through visionprocessing. This was the motivation forthe jointdevelopment and integration of the twosystems.The results forcorrect dressing and wrongo rder detection for uppergarmentsfurtherillustratethe complementarynatureofthe twosystems.The fusion provides 10% higherr ecognition rate forinferring the wrongorder of dressingi nc omparison to the RFID system workinginisolation,where the overallimprovementi ncreases from 83.9% (RFID) and 73% (Vision)to93.5%.
Conclusion
We have demonstrated that the fusion of RFID and visionprocessingsystems can reliablydetectanumberofcommonfailures in dressing experiencedb yp atientsw ith various impairments.Someoft he failures canonlybeidentifiedwithone of the two systems, thus making the fusion arequirement,while fort he failures thatb oth systems arecapable of recognizing, the experimental results showeda na ppreciablei mprovementinthe recognition rate.Asaresult, we achievedarobust system to monitort he dressing activity.T he system pro- Table 5 Fusion results (upper garments) The fusion of RFID and the videoanalysis proved to be an effective solution for monitoring activities of daily living such as the caseo fo ur system forr ecognition of dressing stepsorthe designfor monitoring kitchenactivities [17] . In the future work, we will investigateotherpotential domains of monitoring everyday behaviour where our system canbesuccessfullyapplied.
